Photostimulated expression of type 2 iodothyronine deiodinase mRNA is greatly attenuated in the rostral tuberal hypothalamus of the photorefractory turkey hen.
For many temperate-zone avian species, termination of breeding occurs when individuals no longer respond to previously stimulatory day lengths, a condition called photorefractoriness. Long day lengths induce significantly greater expression of c-fos and fos-related antigens (FRAs) in the tuberal hypothalamus of the photosensitive hen than that of the photorefractory hen. The tuber is also a site of photoinducible glial expression of type 2 iodothyronine deiodinase (Dio2), which converts thyroxine into its active form, triiodothyronine (T3). T3 induces withdrawal of glial processes from gonadotrophin-releasing hormone (GnRH) I nerve terminals, which is believed to permit the efficient release of GnRH I into the associated portal vasculature. Using a riboprobe, we tested whether long days induce Dio2 mRNA expression in the turkey tuber and, if so, whether this expression is reduced in photorefractory hens. Long days significantly induced rostral and caudal tuberal hypothalamic Dio2 expression in photosensitive hens. Photorefractory hens had reduced expression of Dio2 with most subjects expressing no detectable mRNA in the rostral tuber and variably attenuated amounts throughout the medial and caudal tuber. We also performed double-label immunohistochemistry to identify co-localisation between FRAs and glial fibrillary acidic protein, a glial marker. FRAs were present in the nuclei of a few astrocytes in the median eminence and infundibular nucleus of the tuber. The temporal and spatial coincidence between FRA and Dio2 expression, their mutual association with glia, and the attenuation of their response during photorefractoriness suggests that the two events are linked and that photorefractoriness involves a reduced capacity for photo-inducible gene expression within glia of the tuberal hypothalamus.